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Fercnison-McGill
Vows Exchanged
Miss Helen Ridonhour MeGllI,daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.

W. A. Ridenhour, became the
bride of Richard William Pergu-
¦on in a ceremony held Fridayafternoon .in St. Matthew's Lu¬
theran church.
Rev, W. H. Sender, pastor of thebride officiated using the ring

ceremony.
Wedding music was furnished

by Mrs. J. E. Herndon, organist.Mrs. Herndon played "Liebes-
traum" List/, and "O Perfectlxwe." during the ceremony. The
traditional wedding marches
were used.
The vows were spoken before a

Hovely setting of white gladioliand baby breath.
The bride and groom enteredthe church together. The bride

wore a light beige suit, brown ac¬
cessories, natural straw flower
trimmed hat and a shoulder bou¬
quet of orchids.

.r.==

Members of the two immediate
families attended the ceremony.After the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Ferguson left for Charlotte
where they left by plane for a
wedding trip to New Orleans and
other southern points of Interest,

' after which they will be at home
12230 Peaehtrce Road N. E. Apt. C.
1 1, Atlanta, Ga.

¦

; Beal-Mauney
Engagement
Mrs. Joe Beal, Gastonia, N. C.,

! announces the engagement of her
j daughter, Miss Rebecca Jane1 Beal, to Mr. Everett Edgar Maun-

ey, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Irvln Mauney, Kings Mountain,
The wedding wil take plase July
eighth.

Miss Edna Rowe of Glen Al¬
pine, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Gooch of Morganton were week¬
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hal
D. Ward.

To really please Father, shop ior his gift at
the store for MEN . . . he's sure to prefer
name-brand goods he can wear with assur¬

ance . . . and we have them.

Perhaps he needs Botany or Wilson Ties
. . . McGregor or Van Heusen sport shirts . .

or Jantzen swim trunks ... if not. what a-

bout trousers by Iiiggins and McGregor . .

or a new pair of shoe* by Bostonian or

Nunn-Bush . . . some Dad's stick to regular
dress shirts, and Van Heusens are extra-
regular . . . then there's Hickok's line of
belts, and jewelry (cuff links, tie sets) . . .

and if his sock drawer is empty, fill it up
with Esguire or Wilson summer models.

If it's for Dad. buy at .vt :¦

HUGHE'S
x CLOTHING COMPANY

THE PLACE TO GO.
FOR THE BRANDS YOU KNOW
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Mrs. Hal Plonk Fetes
Contract Club
Members ol (the Contract Club

met Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
Hal Plonk at her home in Cres¬
cent Hills. Lovely bouquets of
regal lilies and daisies were used
for decorations.

Bridgse was played progressive
ly during the afternoon with Mrs.
Marshall Heavener winning high
score and Mrs. Amos Dean sec¬
ond high.

Mrs, Bob 'Lewis, of Durham,
Mrs. Jacob Mauney and Mrs. ). C.
Bridges were invited guests of
the hostess.
Homemade ice cream and cake

was served when guests arrived.

Mrs. P. G. Ratterree
Bridge Club Hostess

Mrs, P. G. Ratterree delightful¬
ly entertained the members of the
Double Deck Bridge club and one
additional guest, Miss MargaretRatterree, at her home Tuesdaynight.
Tables were appointed for re-

freshmnets and when all guestsarrived a salad Cfii^e was serv¬
ed.

I High score was compiled byMrs. W. M. Moorhead, Mrs. J. K.
Willis wining second highThe Ratterree home was gaylydecorated with summer flowers.

Personals
Miss Dotey Smith will spendthree months with Mrs. W. A.| Grantham in Guilford College^ N.

IC.
i

Mrs. Belle Dancy is in New York
on a buying trip for the Vera Dee
Dress Shop.

Freddie Hambright, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Hambright, left
Tuesday for Camp Sequoyah.
The friends of I.' Warren Mc-

tfili will -be- sorry to learn he will
he confined ift lhw Mwnourl-Ptici
fic hospital in Little Rock, Ark.,
for sometime.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carpenter
visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard E.
Campbell and Worth C. Carpen¬
ter In Charlotte last week.

Miss Joan Wilson of Charlotte
has accepted a position with The
Vera -Dee Dress Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Dye and
Johnny Dye spent last week in
Orlando, Fla.

-o- »<«j
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Alston

and Kathy Alston returned to
Chapel Hill Sunday after a week's
vacation at home with Mrs. Al¬
ston's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Prince.

Miss Faye Rice, of Black i
Mountain, N. C., is visiting this
week with her sisters, Mrs. Floyd

j Payne and Mrs. Austin Bumgard-
ne>\

Miss Margaret Ann Moody of
Gastonia is spending the week
with Miss Barbara Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. George Herodon
and children of Asheville were
guests of his sister, Mrs. Milton
Kryer and family during the
weekend.

Mrs. O. W. Myers and Mrs. -R.
D. Goforth were in Charlotte
Tuesday attending the Southea»-
Fashion Show.

Miss Hallie Ward, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hal D. Ward leaves
Tuesday to spend four weeks at
Montreat Girls Camp, Montreat.

i Mrs. C. D. Blanton and Mr9.
Paul Mauney returned Wednes¬
day from Raleigh where <hey
attended a meeting of The Wo- \
men of the Presbyterian Church, j
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Thompson of

Lineolnton, Mr. and Mrs. Turner
Williams, Jr., of Salisbury, San- ,dra Phillips and Gail Phunps ot
Orangeburg spent several days
this week wtth Mr. and Mrs. C.
T. Carpenter, Jr.

Miss Wanda Dancy , student at
Richmond Prifessional Institute,
Richmond, Va., has returned to
he? h&me tr. Charlotte, and will
be connected with the Vera -Dee

W| Dress Shop here.

Plenty oi Good Coal On The Yard
GREATHART

PBICES

Oil Co.
I
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Mrs. Sam Stallings
Circle Hostess
Circle number 2 of Central

Methodist church met with Mrs.
Sam Stallings with Mrs. Charles
Carpenter as co- hostess for the
Jund meeting.

Miss Martha Walker had char-,
ge of the devotionals and pro¬
gram.

Mrs. C. J. Gault, Jr., leader, pre¬sided over, the business se^-sion.New officers were appointed and
dutie outlined for the coming
year.
Seventeen members and one

visitor, MrsL E. W. Griffin, presi¬dent of the W. S. C. S. attended
thLj meeting
Mrs David Ha-mrick Invited the

group to meet at her country cot¬
tage for a covered dish supper for
the July meeting. ?

During the social hour the hos¬
tesses served delicious refresh¬
ments consisting of frozen fruit
salad, nuts' and punch.

Recreation Program
At Methodist Church
The Intermediate MVF meets

Saturday evening at 7 o'clock at
the church for a program of rec¬
reation to be led by Miss PeggyHammond, youth worker, at Cen¬
tral Methodist church.
The Senior MYF met Thursday

evening for their recreation pro-
gram. 3'* . |
Both groups were represented

Mrs. Phillip Padgett
Hostess For Circle 2
Circle two of the Presbyterian I

church met Monday night with
Mr.-. Philip Paugett. . |
The Bible study on Hannah's,Prayer and Samuel's Prayer, I

Samuel 1:918, 12:19-25 was giv-
en by V's. O. W. Myers.
Eight members answered to

roll call. A collect ion of six dol¬
lar! was taken for the S and P.
Mission Fund. Mrs. Neisler re-

, minded the members of the pic¬nic to be held Wednesday after¬
noon at Lake Montonla.
The topic for discussion was

Art, and Prayer. Airs. P. D. Hern-
don told of Herman Clenwntz
painting, "Christ In Gethesema-
no" , the "Praying Hands" byAltyrecht Durer, reading the poem."Prayer," by Sarah Asgby| Heassler. .

.The program was closed With
Mri\ Phillip Padgett singingi 'Beautiful Garden of Prayer" ac¬companied by Mrs. H. R. Hunni-
cutt. '

A social period was enjoyed.Mrs. Padgett served London Mist
with assorted cookies.
at a meeting of the poster com-
mittee on Tuesday night at the
church", when they made postersfor Youth Caravan Week (July16-21). Miss Hammond and Mrs.
J. B. Payseur met with this group.

About 1,000 eye injuries occur
daily among American workers.

Wedding Breakfast
For Miss Crouse

Mrs. W.'O. Ruddock and Miss
Avis Warlick entertained Satur¬
day morning at the home of the
latfer with a pretty weddingbreakfast paying compliment to
Miss Mary Ana Crouse, bride -

elect.
The bridal colors of green and

white were carried out in thedecorations and menu. Green
tinted asters, white snap dragons
and glads were used about the
rooms.

Half grape frurt with green
jCherries, waffles, honey, syrup,I Unked sausage, grits, scrambled
;eggs, hot biscuits, butter, jam,
strawberries, whipped cream and
coffee were served 40 Miss Crouse,

; her mother, Mrs. S. A. Crouse, an'aunt, Mi83 Rudisill, Mrs. Kerns,Miss Emelyn Gillespie, the
bridesmaids, and honorarybridesmaids. The guests fmind
their places at small tables. Place
cards were colonial nosegays of
green feverfew. The hoonree's
place was> marked with a white
nosegay.

Miss Crouse"? gift from Mrs.
Ruddock and Miss Warlick was
silver in her chosen pattern.

Twin-Table Club
With Mrs. Goforth
Mrs. 1. B. Goforth entertained theTwin-Table bridge club on Tues¬

day night.
The home was most attractive

with mixed summer flowers. Mrs.4
B. A. Murray was invited to play

with club members. After four
progressions tallies were compar- j
ed and prizes given Mrs. H. C.

I Mayes and Mrs. P. D. Herndon
for holding highest score at each
table.

j The hostess assisted by Mrs. N.
IF. McGill and Mrs. Murray serv- 1
ed banana splits and a fruit I
drink. *

Miss Bobbie Grantham has en-
rolled in the Trans Music camp ]for six weeks.

A Lenoir C<MintJr Duroc hog
breeder, Preson Harper of Deep
Run, has had two litters of pigs
to qualify this spring for Produc¬
tion Registry in the United Duroc
Association. .

Certain Mongolian tribes use-
salt in their tea.

Americans are credited with In¬
venting iced tea.

COMTORT. CONVENIENCE
t Maytag Washeis
. Westinghouse Products
$ Electric Ranges # Refrigerators
f Myers Pomps

v,. «.%;. . 4 'VS 6'">' -:JS .V* V >" ?.*'?*" 1-^ *}', !."* .V-

. Plumbing Installations

Logan Supply Co.
Phone 317-W Cleveland Ave.

LONGER FRIENDLIER CREDIT TERMS

DELI VERS_ IMMEDIATELY
* r RANGE OR

GENERAL ELECTRIC

refrigerator:
Sac tbu new G-E at Sterciw't. All-steel constructed uiJ mechanically
tk( ecfual with the most expensive refrigerator ever built by anybody, any¬
where! 6 cu. ft. of refrigerated storage space in the floor space formerly occu¬

pied 1* 4 cu. ft. models. Stainless steel freezers for frozen foods and freezing
ioe cobes. Designed specially for small homes and homes with modern,
mifiart kitchens. It's a favorite with THRIFT-minded newlyweds.

ELECTRIC RANGE

F

Down
ELECTRICCENERAL

Now you can have all the wonders of
G-E "Speed Cooking".tastier meals,
faster cooking and shining cleanli¬
ness. at a price that easily fits
within your budget! See this G-E
range today. It's chock-full of work-
saving, timesaving, moneyaaving
features !

'Log, Easy Term
items also oa sola at

Kannapolis. Salisbury.

Uil aasfesil? -

Phone 348
Mountain £


